
OOURTESY IN THE STREET CAR.

Sewing . Machines h
Q Any one contemplating buying a sewing machine, will do well to see us before l At

8 doing so, as we have a good assortment, at prices that will convince you that If
ttwe are intending to sell them. We carry the Domestic, Goodrich, Rugby and

x Vassar, also the latest and best of all machines, The "Free." There are
twenty reasons why you should buy the 'Tree" in preferance to any other. ii

O1 ii
s

Something of a Reversal of the
General Rule. .

"Do you suppose that's an effect of
the recent agitation of women's

rights?" asked the man, Indicating
with a nod of his bead a scone that
was taking place In an "L" car in the
homeward rush. His companion
looked and saw a slender, handsomely
gowned woman offer her seat to a
young man who, in the crush, , was
standing in front of her and was car-

rying an, armful of large, heavy
books.

The young man looked rather em

barrassed and bravely declined with
a pleasant little smile, which was all
he could accomplish In lieu of rais-

ing his hat with his heavily incum-

bered hands.
"Well, then," said the lady com-

posedly, resuming her scat, "let me
hold the books in my lap."

"That would certainly be kind, if
you don't mind," consented the youth,
relinquishing his load; and when the

lady reached her station, leaving her
seat to him, he thanked her for her

thoughtfulness with fully as much

gratitude as a woman would have

expressed for a similar courtesy from
a man perhaps with more apprecia-

tion, the experience being more
rare.

Most'beautiful.

Handsome, convenient, substantial furniture.

Latest improved sewing machine.
Does not show dust.
Automatic drawer looks.

NeateRt, strongest, simplest automatic lift.
Belt does not come off above or below.

Kotary spool pin.
Automatic tension release.

13. Automatic head latch.

H. Strongest most perfeot feed-n- o springs.
15. Lightest running head Rotoscillo ballbearing'
movement. .

'

16. Lightest running ball-beari- stand,

17. Makes perfect stitoh on lightest or heaviest

goods.
'

18. Latest improved attachments does all kinds of

work. .' :;" :

'
".'

19. Absolute warranty.
10. Needle cannot be put in wrong.
11. Longest wearing self threading shuttle.

12. Shuttle ejector.

VOU'VE been reading a lot
i lately about wear and wear--

; ability of paint; and there are

paints that do have these
qualities.,

, But there's one paint that has more than these,
for it possesses the peculiar quality of sustained

wear, namely the Mound City Horse Shoe

Brand; the paint with the life in it; the paint
that's made of honest Lead and honest Zinc and

Pure Aged Linseed Oil; the paint that wears

and looks better than Lead.

Horse Shoe- - Brand Paint, all colors, always

gives a clear, beautiful, living look to the fin-

ished job. Never bleary, or muddy, or gummy;
none of that dead, dull appearance.

Then, too, it pays to come to a store where they are

able to advise you and help you to get the most good
out of paint. If you read this ad. you will know where

such a store is right in this very town.

Besides the House Paint, there's a Horse Shoe Paint

for every purpose : Floor Paint, Barn and Roof Paint,

Buggy Paint, To-Wauk-- Stain, Screen Paint, Wagon
and Implement Paint, what you want for whatever you

want to put it on.

Let's tell you about one of these Horse Shoe Brand Specialties :

Floor Paint : Horse Shoe Brand Floor Paint is the best floor paint

we know anything about, for the reason that the more you wash it

the harder it gets, like cement. Wears like concrete and yet keeps

alive all the vivid color that it had when first applied.

So, when you're ready for paint that is paint, and does what good

20. Prioe lowest for high grade machines. 0
Come in and examine our machines, pianos, Refrigerators, pictures, rugs, O3 0carpets, as well as our large furniture stock. We can deliver the goods whenV

V it comes to quality, and at a price that cannot be beat

AT HARVARD FIFTY YEAR8 AGO.

City Furniture Store I
Opposite Postoffice

N. 8. Shaler Tells Us of the Life of a
8enlor.

He was a senior in Harvard college
and had a d name for
scholarship In the classics, as well as
for a miscellaneous assortment of tal-

ents and knowledge. He was reputed
to be the best player of the game of

checkers in the country; knew the
political history of the United States
amazingly well; was learned In pugil-

ism, having at his tongue's end the
story of all the prize-fight- s of recent
times; withal he was the merriest lit-

tle man I ever seen. I well recall my
first morning with him, when, after go-

ing over the best of what I could and
could not do, he asked me if I could
box. I pleaded guilty to some knowl-

edge of that Ignoble art. At that time
I had not learned of his Interest in it,
and thought that I would be lowered
in his eyes by the confession. To my
surprise, Indeed to my horror, for I
had a swordsman's contempt for the
business, he insisted on my having a
bout with him at once. N. S. Shaler'a
Autobiography, in the Atlantic.

Normal Institute.
The annual sersion f the Ford county

Normal Institute will be held at Dodite

City bPKlnnlng on Monday, Judo 7tb
All the teachers of Ford county, and

all those who expect, to become teachers
are cordially invited to be present on the
very first day of the session. Do not
wait for a week before you enroll. The
organization Is fairly completed now,
and the work will be as i ffective at the

beginning as on the last day.

paint ought to do, here's the place and here's the store that sells it.

You can trust the paint and you can trust the store ; two things

worth remembering.

McCurdv Lumber Co. The daily proeram will' be found In

For SaJe
ne power Gasoline Engine

water cooler, in perfect working

order, practically good as new.

1 Colt Yearling, will make a large
draft mare.

1 Square Eano cheap.

F. A. ETRICK
Office in Milton Building, corner

Chestnut street and First avenue.

Phone 240.

Board of Equalization.

Notice Is hereby given that the Board
of County Commissioners of Ford
County, Kansas, constituted as the

County Buard of Equalization, will meet
at the County Clerk's office, In the court
bouse at Dodge City, Kansas, on Monday,
June 7, 1909, continuing In session as

many days as may be necessary, for the

purpose of fairly and Impartially rq'iallz.
ing the valuations nf personal assessments
made and returned by tbe Deputy Asses-

sors in Ford County. At this meeting,
or at adjourned meetings, If any, all per-

sons feeling themselves aggrieved with
assessments made and returned by tbe

Deputy Assessors can appear and have
all errors corrected.

Dated at Dodge City, Kansas, this 3rd

day of May, A. D. 1909.

S. H. Connaway, County Clerk.
13 32 3r.

the back part of the Irstitute announce-

ment, which will be sent out about May
15th.

As s large part of tmr teaching foroe
is recruited from the ranks of the be

ginner or those who have bad but little
experience, an effort will be made to
direct the instruction so as to be tie
trrenteat good to tills class of teachers.
We would suggest that the teacher limit
himself to five subjects, that the number
of classes mav be reduced to the mini
mum, thus affording a longer period for
recitation and greater ifflolency in

In a circular letter from the state
superintendent be has Intimated that the

Two Marks of Beauty.
Beautiful eyes and brows are, In

one sense, a special gift of nature.
Many a plain woman is redeemed by
fine eyes; many a pretty face spoiled
by dull, lusterless eyes.
But at the same time a great deal may
be done to make even unpromising
eyes clear and attractive, to render
eyes which are only passably pretty
really beautiful.

Attention to the general health will
go far to make the eyes clear and
bright and prevent fatigue, even when

they are called upon to do a great
deal of work.

Have you never noticed the dull
eyes of a person afflicted with dyspep-
sia, the yellow tinge of overfeeding
and neglected liver; the lusterless
eyes of the woman who sleeps In an

room, who takes no ex-

ercise and spends all her spare time

examination In Physics will be even
more elementary than k has been In the

past. I his Ins been done In the hope
that more emphasis may be placed upon
the important subject of English Liter-
ature. A teacher who lacks a speaking
acquaintance with the best writers ol our

language can not be a real success In the
scnoolroom. A lairly extensive know,
ledge or literature is necessary to teauu

Ui

For Exchange.

A fine income residence property In

city In Eastern Kansas which nowbasa
population of 15,000, kcated In the gas
belt; house piped for gas for three stoves
and overhanging lamps1 Also 3 corner

lots. Wain close In on tbe outskirts of

Dodge an Improved place to keep chick-

ens. Inquire at Republican office. 33 2

Farmers Attention

When you get ready to write that bail

insurance, remember that we have tbe
Connecticut!. There is nothing better,
pays your loss in full, no matter how
small or large. L. L. Tatlor 4 Co.

Rooms 2 3-- Opera House Block.

reading with any degree of success.
AtcbUonTopeka 8anta Fe time

Therefore we think It would be better to
give a little lees ttt ntlon to bare and
lifeless facts, and beetow greater thought Time tbl In effct Nov 8. 1908.reading novels over the Are?
on the problem' of life, Its beautiet snd So. Kist B0(rD-C- nt'l Tim. Arrive.

2 Atlantiu Expreia
1 PMnuirn I.ln.ltoH 1:10 1 :2U P 0possibilities and on human nature and

on human action as revealed to us In

'" -

X Cold well's V': ; hi

Q L&wi Mower!.- r' N

'iff Q

I ' y-- 8ft . , .

- ' i '' " '' -- '" - ...1I iH - Q
The name when used in reference to Lawn Mowers UB stands for superior quality. By the use of perfect bearings the friction 1

. is reduced to a minimum, making them very easy to run The bear-- ft1 ings are accurately adjusted and properly hardened, which keeps the V
gI machine in proper adjustment and reduces wear, which insures long tl
M life. The machine is as near perfect as mechanical skill can con- -

it trive. Come in and examine them and you will be convinced of their V

When It's a Nude.
"The Bather" was the title of the 8 A.O. andCblcaioBlpreii.. 7 :Wniliterature. S:8 l ma H It II "

young painter's picture, the first that The following classics will be ued at 4:00 4:10 a m
am

8:3" a in
K.UI l .irnl lfl...npr ..he had ever shown. It hnng, unnoticed, 'he Institute: Hiawatha. Snow-Boun-

Evangeline, Kip Van Winkle, and Leg
IMI H. -- - -

Hi Local Accomodationon the line.
St. Wkst BoosD-CsnflT- ime. Arrt. DeP1end of Sleepy Hollow. These classics"But," said his friend, "you have

done nothing to draw a crowd!" 8 California Limit!. S1?':,,mmay be obtained of The Oivllle Brewer
Pub. Co., Chicago, III., at five cents"I've done my best work," said the fi uoloraao ana utn biprm. ; r

7 Mex. and California Kx... :W 2:00

i nlnraflo Fl.nr 6:15 6:20 ameach.
young painter. The Normal Intllute course of study

567 Local PaMn....... 1:20 P"Fudge," was the retort. "Work may be bad by calling at my office on
draws, but there are better magnets.
At the Paris exhibitions every artist,

81 Local ACComounun -
Trains 3 A 4 are limited, pullm an fare required
Trains 80 4 81 local height, 81 'carries coacb
AU trains according to central standard time

Saturday. Hesse do not ask me to send
you the course of study without tending
ten cents to cover postage.

When you drink distilled water that Is

delivered by F. S. Brumbaugh, you drink

pure water. It contains no disease germs
or alkali.

If you like a good mild ginger ale call
for Prpslo or Amerlcus ginger ale or

phone 243 and have a dozen bottles de-

livered to your home.

Did you read tbe Lumber Market prices
In this paper That's my prices, and I

Hoping to see every teacher In this E, A. TBID, Agant.

until he makes a name, uses some de-

vice to keep a crowd about his daub3.
"A painting like 'The Rather" always,

In Paris, has the model, very beautiful
county on band Monday morning, June
7tt, we remain yours truly,

Richard Bodyfield, uo. supt.ly dressed, strolllni? Idly hack' and
forth near It. The resemblance be-

tween her and It Is at once perceived. Lumber Market have one of tbe nicest and largest stocksAnd the result Is the greatest curiosity Alaska- -i sterling qualities- - All styles and prices- - M
you ever saw. Ton cant lose me 1an Immense crowd a tremendous
have the stuff and mean business. Comehit." and see. M. H. Lum & Co. Yukon-Pacifi- c

Dodge City, April 28, 1909

(By H. Juneau.)
PerM.

The women claim that
ironing on a hot summer

day Is, indeed, a hot

proposition. Why not es
The Farmer's Elevator & Supply CoTo Save Horses from Fire.

When a horse Is released from hi 2x4, 2x0 and 2x8, 12, 14 and 16 ft,, $22 00

2x4, 2x6 and 2i8. 18 and 20 ft 24 00 will pay tbe highest market price for

corn, oats, kafflr corn and sorghum
stall during a fire, says a technical
paper, he will not leave the stable, for
the stall is the only place In which he
believes himself to be safe. A new

seed. ft

1

1x4, 1x0,1x8, No. 2 22 00

1x10, No. 2 23 00

cape si much of the hea t
as possible by Retting a
"Jewel ' Gasoline Stove
and a set of "Asbestos
Sad Irons." This is the time of year when you

1x12, No. 2 24 00

1x4, 1x0 and 1x8, No. 1 27 00

lxIOand 1x12, No. I 28 00

"A" drop siding, 4 Id. and 6 In. . 30 00

should protect your live stock andTTD TITBIT IT S
patented device, which consists of a
pipe running through the stall to the
outside of the stable, Is designed to
cure this. In case of fire a turn of a property against lightning and tor

'A" flooring, 4 In 30 00 nadoes. See L. L. Taylor.handle brings a hose nozzle Into posi
tlon and a stream of water pours over C drop siding... , 26 00

C flooring. 20 00
No. 2 flooring ; 20 00

the head and shoulders of the horse,Ik FOR SALE Fine team match black
which drives him Into the , gangway,

Exposition
This year you can make the trip
you have had in mind for so long"

a trip to the Pacific Coast.
Go now, while rates are low
and routes arranged so you can -
see the most at lowest cost,

the great exposition at ,

SEATTLE, WASH.
June 1 to October 16, 1909

It covers an area ot 250 acres;
located on two beautiful lakes, ;

overlooked by snow-cappe- d mount-

ains, and will interestingly exhibit '

the wonderful development and

possibilitiesof Alaska and the coun-

tries of the Pacific. Verylowfarei
daily during the summer. Let me

tell you how comfortably and con- -,

veniently the trip ii made

Thro' Scenic Colorado

from which it becomes a comparative geldings, weighing 1200 esob, broke

single or double, work any place youly easy matter to lead him Into the
street. pu' them. Pbone 4622, or address,

Alex Mullen do be, Dodge City, Kans,

i At One 8 hot.
A sportsman of great Imaginative Information wanted as to whereabouts

gifts and fond of telling his exploits,
of a girl born Mary Miller, who formerly
resided near Dodge City with ber grand

TIEFENB&CH BROS.

Wall Paper Decorations
and

Eoom Mouldings

related that at one shot he had brought
down two partridges and a hare. His
explanation was that although be had osrents named Stephens. Sbe Is heir to

Clear cypress lap sldlng.4 Id. A 6 In, 28 00

Clear red wood, 4 It., and 6 in ... . 27 00

Clear white pine, 4 In. and 6 In... . 30 00

"A" yellow pine flohb, 40 00

'A" yellow pine finish, 1 in 50 00

"A" casing and base...; 47 00

Extra x X ehinglei 3 60

Clear 4 in. f celllDg. 28 00

Yellow pine lath,.. 5 00

Red wood, cypress or W. pine lath 6 00

White pine, cypress and redwood
finish....,., ,., 60 00

Clear, wide red wood.. 70 00

Tbe above prices are tbe present retail

market, and should enable any person to

figure their lumber bill, I will, however,
be pleated to figure your bills on the
above basis at any time.

H. JUNIAU.

only hit one partridge the bird in fallit a modest sum of. money. Address,
4t 8. M . LsiCH, Adel, Iowa.Ing had clutched at another partridge

and brought that to earth entangled
in its claws. "But how about the
hare?" he was asked. "Oh!" was the
calm reply, "my gun kicked and
knocked me backward and I fell on

AMD -
Yellowttone Park

WffA

NEW DESIGNSNEW STOCK

,
mom 249

CASTOR I A
for IsJauti and Children.

Tit3Kis3Yoa Hat J Always Eought

CHESTNUT STREET the hare as it ran past." The Sketch.

' ' AkJor4icrlpttT folder.Forgot.
Byer Why so sad, old manf Bears the

Signature ofDyer Somebody promised to loan

Jubccribo to the Globe-Republic- an me $10 y and I've forgotten who ( Hedge Post.' '

it was.


